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or not, le reeeontoble for payment, 
"ere hit pel

[pnee that any one should believe in a carnal I the young hare been neglected in this regard, we 
Resurrection, and regretted that the Jews had not can judge by the letters recently issued, in which 
burnt instead of buried their dead, as then he| Churchmen affirm that the great work of the

TBa ponoo ordoMhitpaperdtokmtontwLbe muet pay sllrhoa^t * spiritual view of the Resurrection would Reformation was the causing the surplice to be die- 
orULPobMther may ooottaoe to tend it until payment hate been taken. The preacher then showed that carded for the black gown l And that the chief 

^bomtheoOee*ornot" * Writhe term “carnal” was an ambiguous one, owing test of Protestant orthodoxy ia. the pronouncing,
a in tor -rtmMmatt. ®»yiJ?" 10 l4i toplioation by Si. Paul to sins of the flesh ; I Amen, with the A as in the word day, hay, and not

______ red* oTmiiea a«ay. but Christ was sinless, and the word as applied by broad as in harness, ardent and so <»n 1 The truth
*• *** “ITZg'îhto tbe writer “«sot merely a literal matter-of-fact about the Tithe question in brief is as follow! :

who* unpaid, to M prim* taou,retid«aM of tntan-resurrection, while his view of '• spiritual " prob- “ When people became Christians, at the earlieet
ably was something which presented itself attrao- period of English history, they raturaUy thought 
lively to the human mind, but had no certain that they ought to do as much for their religion 
place whatever in the sphere of external facta, as the Jews did for theirs. Tbe Jews gave a tenth

,__ rT The Canon said that Christian reverence shrank part of the value of all their goods yearly for
m «a# p°m discussing the cremation of our Lord’s Sacred the support of the Temple and its administra- 

Body ; but had it been burned there would have tions.
been no difference, save in the sphere of the imag- The Christian Church in England, adopted the 

Tk* 41 Dominion Ckmehmum ” ia tka organ oi|m*ticm' f°r each resurrection would be equally same idea, and Christians individually during their 
♦he Ohurch of England In Canada, mad ia am ““««loua, and faith would have been as strong lives voluntarily gave to the Church a tenth part of 

7* - i- . whether one usage or the other had prevailed in the produce of their land. The ancient obligation 
' mmg / > I Judea. He showed that the resurrection was both of the Christian to bestow a tenth of his possessions

and by far the most extensively Cir- carnal and spiritual, for our Lord’s Sacred Body on sacred uses was originally a voluntary obligation,
did actually rise, while it was, so far as it was and afterwards enforced by Church law, which the 
endowed with new properties which suspended some I State law finally undertook to execute. On this 
of the ordinary laws of matter, a spiritual one. It basis the existing system of tithe, etc., is founded, 
had, in fact, a twofold character, like the religion I By this means, as Christianity spread gradually 
it represents, which has its outward and inward throughout England, the payment of the tithe be- 

I parts. The preacher showed how, in the latter] came a universal custom amongst Christians.
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men travelling authorized to collect subecrip 
tions for the “ Dominion Churchmen.”

pends itself in a thousand unuttered acts of wor-j tithes, and who questioned whether they 
ship whereby the human spirit hold» converse with]bound to do so. The State, therefore, to make 
its Creator. The duty and perfections of God, the matters more clear and to take away all grounds 
soul’s manifold sine and ingratitude, the promisee] of objection, passed Acts of Parliament, not creating 
of God’s mercies in Jesus Christ, and repentance, I the tithes, bat simply declaring what the law re- 
contrition, self-condemnation, and reeolutione of I spooling them really was, and stating, in fact, that

______________________ ____________ amendment, prompt the soul irresistibly to acts of all persons must pay tithes to the parsons of the
—. B _________ _ [devotion which summon the angels and even the I parishes where produce was grown and on which
The Re?-W H. WSOlelgn IB the only gentle* | inamnutte world to take part in a chorus of praise.]tithes were due. The State and Acte of Parlia

ment bad nothing to do with originating or 
The Claims or Religion Clear When Closely I creating tithes. The State only stepped in by 

Studied —In the same discourse as quoted above, means of Acts of Parliament to declare what was 
the preacher said that the Resurrection was a war-j the customary law of tithes when people, to 

The Morals or Science.—All who hsve the [rant of the reality of the invisible, and an assnr-l their own pockets, objected to pay them. Besides, 
opportunity of reading the periodical “ Knowledge "Unce that religion wae no phantom, but had the]even though the present tithepayere are not the 
must admit that it is conducted with great drill flesh and bones of reality. The words of the text] descendante of those who originally gave the tithe, 
and that it eminently deserves its title, to be a were an encouragement to the timid who were] the land was purchased at a lower rate because it 

Magasine of Science.” The editor is the well afraid to come to religion, which alike strangely was subject to tithe; can honest men, then repudiate 
known lecturer on Astronomy, Mr. R. A. Proctor, attracted and repelled them, to those who now and the payment?
Although this paper refasse to commit itself on then looked at their Bibles, now and then went to I I* was becashe those who possessed the land 
religions questions, its bias is decidedly against church, now and then were interested in religion,] wanted to reap all the advantages of its poasee- 
revealedreligion.it stated in a late issue that it but who were suspicious and unwilling to commit non without paying the charges justly due upon 
would deal with ethies only from the standpoint of themselves. They found the phraseology of the jit to the Church that the State passed any Acts of 
science. A very dear ethical question has been pulpit weird and strange, and, if they ever were Parliament with reference to tithe at all.’.—Tk* 
raised in its columns as to the relations subsisting I present at a celebration of Holy Communion, they \Bamur. 
between George Eliot, that ia Mise Evans, and regarded the stages of the services, and the acts of 
George Lewes. That they lived openly in adult- the celebrant, as something mysterious, inspiring its. iiatoh and ms .bash assertions, mere is a 
ery « admitted by her autobiography Mr. LewesLWe rather than love. To tboi who remained in form of what «erne call Argument which has great 
had a wife living when he took Mies Evans to wife, this attitude of indecision, and justified themselves weight with those who ara effected by strong asser- 
oras hie mistress. The great gilts of these two | by the divisions cf Christendom, he would say let | uo°8 utterly regardless 
persons
££*£. zz Œ' —---------- *--------- m *
lion, Mr. Proctor says, “ Of the relations between Perplexity was largely due to want of seriouslbehaves the °fo^oh V*
George Lewes and George Eliot, or Misa Evans, it purpose in examining the claims of religion ; but] “defensible be mwe.eP* h*f » en. *ï“ w^eaîn
becomes none to judge, unless it can be shown1 ’ L 1---- ---------------- ~“4 **

>, that any one was personally wronged in the màt-____ _____ ^
ter." That is the morality of science, adultery is indistinct, but gradually houses and nvera appeared

mg euoh claims to supersede
for ne to know that it will ah . _____
sin against God and mtk* all human actions as to Bible the benefit would be incalculable.

wronged, so then all crime is witn-1 narmony ana aisanoiness, so wuiuu » ue wiw —"~r~ -y~- v:r: .j . - mout the element of sin save in eo far as some pèr-1 who would study the daims of religion. In an “ere h®”606
■on ia known to be injured by it. Science is mak- eloquent peroration the preacher urged the "• of «bara^ , p HatohTavs if tbe

' wdll-Si*.»,, and said that if m«i womd •*.-* Ü*** Z £ f

divinely ordained he would turn Papist. That is a
_.u- . ,. ,, __________. • I I very silly wayto argue. Dr. Newman said that ifTo Tm™, Q^c.-Th. Ohoroh of EngUnd^r, L “ , 6«»
other, P 7 ^ i. oontincUj atUok.d .Ten here, two*, of th. MMrt.on. ar.matioo.1. Dr. EUtob goee futbwr

I Tithe, with whioh ah. ia endowed. A p»pMelaim. end MMit. that et«y peraon who believe. m the 
Oakoe Lidd'n on the Resubbeotion.—In a re .ng to repreeen. the high..! cottar, of Canady « fpiMOpd Orf.r mort alM torn P»P*. D*. H- 

cent sermon, C-nuu Liddon contended that our centiy made the utterly false assertion that the forgets that oternmety millions of Christians are 
Lord’s Rcnurr, ciion B tiy was the same which was Stole gave the tithes to the Church and now «;Uw Uvmg. amon« them ^
bom of the Blessed Virgin and which hung upon forces their payment. Oar young members ought thw himeelf, "ll0 ™8ard 9^e5 “
the Gross, and canvassed at length the remarie of to be so instructed in history y to have a dmn.
to accomplished writer who had expressed his sur-1 answer for gamsayere on such points. How sadly I enemies of the Papal -yttistt ^r. pt|


